Rainbow Nursery School
“Adding Color to Young Lives.”
Parents of Preschool Children:
It has been proven that children exposed to the joy of learning at an early age, have a
tremendous advantage in their later endeavors. The learning process begins from the moment a child is born.
The home environment plays a large role in the learning process. However, outside sFmulaFon and
socializaFon is beneﬁcial as well. Rainbow Nursery School can be an important extension of your child’s
educaFon.
Rainbow oﬀers a variety of programs for children ages 2-4 from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM, as seen below:
2 year olds: 3 day classes on Monday, Wednesday, Friday
3 year olds: 5 day classes, Monday - Friday
3 day classes on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
4 year olds: 5 day classes, Monday - Friday
3 day classes on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Pre-K: 5 day classes, Monday - Friday
As an extra service for parents who need extended hours, we oﬀer Lunch Bunch Monday - Friday from 12:00
noon to 2:00 PM. Children eat the lunch you provide, have a brief rest period which is mandated by the state,
and parFcipate in supervised educaFonal opportuniFes for an addiFonal charge.
Rainbow Nursery School oﬀers numerous and varied experiences for children including the use of hands-on
learning opportuniFes through play, as well as the development of motor skill thorough pencil and paper
acFviFes. Our curriculum includes music, creaFve movement, music, math, science, and literature. Community
resources are also used to teach the children about health and safety.
Behind our enFre curriculum is an emphasis on Biblical teaching. We believe it is important to incorporate
scripture in every area of a child’s life. Their educaFon should be no excepFon. As a result, Rainbow Nursery
School is dedicated to the Lord and to teaching His truths to your children.
Rainbow Nursery School recognizes each child as an individual. Through the love of our teachers and Director,
the children are nurtured in their cogniFve, emoFonal, social, and spiritual growth: thus enhancing the
happiness and well- being of each child.
Our organized car-pool procedure oﬀers the maximum safety and security for your child and is helpful to
families with li]le ones during unpleasant weather.
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